jected with irradiated RNA solution, but not in the animals which received non irradiated RNA. The difference in the proportion of depigmented hairs between the two groups was statistically significant.
In later hair generations, white hairs were replaced by darker ones. A variation in the pigment content of cortical cells of dark hairs was also observed. In the present experiment, an attempt was made to determine whether the change in RNA molecules by irradiation is one of the underlying processes in the depigmentation of hairs. Ribonucleic acid (RNA) extracted from the mouse thymus was exposed to y-ray in vitro and then injected subcutaneously to new-born mice of the same strain, and its effect on the color of growing hair was investigated. graphy, but the method provided reproducible estimations as for the change in the dimension of RNA molecules.
2) Depigmentation of hair White hairs were observed in the first growing hair coat of the mouse injected with irradiated RNA solution. An example at the age of 4 weeks is shown in the back of an animal and mounted on slide glass with glycerin. When animals had white hairs in more than 10% in their hair coat, the results were regarded as positive. The proportion of the mice with white hairs at various intervals after the injection are demonstrated in Table 2 . Sixty-four new-born mice of both sexes were administered RNA solution, but only 50 survived more than 4 weeks because of a failure in the nursing. In the animals of experimental group, which were given irradiated solution, 13 out of 31 mice had white hairs at the age of 1 month. On the other hand, depigmentation of hairs was observed in none of 19 mice of the control group injected with non-irradiated RNA solution. In later hair genera tions, however, the percentage of white hair decreased, showing that white hairs were apparently replaced by darker ones. The decreasing rate of animals with depigmented hairs could be approximated by an exponential function of months after RNA injection. The difference between the experimental and control groups 
